The latter method, which obtained in London, consisted in separating, from the very outset of their career, a certain class for the office of consultant; giving them a high University education, superadding to the ordinary training at home a residence at foreign medical schools; placing them in hospitals, and giving them employment in the instruction of students. &c.
No doubt this method had certain advantages; but, as Dr Morton pointed out. it gave the consultant little practical experience in the common run of practice, which differed very considerably from the practice of hospitals. The late Dr Macfarlane of this city, whose worth as a consultant was so widely acknowledged, would not, lie ventured to say, have acquired that practical sagacity at the bedside for which he was noted, had he not emerged from the ranks of general practice. With There was no middle class between these and the highly accomplished consultant. The general practitioners in Scotland were admittedly intelligent; and their ambition was not damped by the conviction that they could not rise to the upper walks of practice. On the contrary, they saw men constantly rising from the ranks; and he still maintained that this was the proper and natural method of developing consultants.
He thanked the Society for the manner in which they had received his remarks,
